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What Shall We Have?
THE ANSWER IS

lYi 0 N 0 P 0 L E
The "One Beet" of all canned and glass foods.

VEGETABLES COFFEE
RELISHES FISH

FRUITS . SPICES
EXTRACTS SYRUPS

Frcsb shipment of fine MOXOFOLE SYRUP just re-

ceived. The cake's best friend no breakfast is

without MOXOPOIE SYRUP.

STANDARD GROCERY COMPANY INC.
SOLE AGENTS

WHERE ARK PLEASED.
FRANK O'GARA, Pres. BERNARD O'GARA, Sec,-Trea- s.

SHERIFF TAYLOR

FOILS CATTLE THIEF

Sheriff T. D. Taylor spoiled the
success of one of the biggest cattle
rustling cases In many years yester-

day when he arrested Frank Johnson,
an Indian, shortly after he had de-

livered ten head of cattle which he
had stolen from Albert Minthorn and
James Roach on McKay creek, to
Ben Moss about four miles up the
river Pendleton. He was ap-

prehended at the Stewart barn n
this city just as he was about to re
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ceive the twenty dollars a head which
was the price stipulated.

The sheriff received an advance
tip on the case and kept a strict look-

out for the thief. However, the lat-

ter stated that If he had been
given two minutes longer he would
have made his escape. Johnson is an
old offender having been convicted
of horse stealing twice in Multnomah
county.

F.DXA GOODRICH MAY
BANKER

London, May 24. Edna Goodrich
who Is stopping here made no denial
today of the story that she is to marry
the London banker who has seen
much of her company during the di-

vorce against Xat Goodwin.

While ordering the daily groceries cus-

tomers often send us a message like this:
"You are always so prompt and under-
stand my needs so well that it is a pleas-
ure to deal with you."

Complimentyes--bu- t that's
what they all say. We

specialize not only in the quality of

our goods but in the service we
render you.
Whether you order over the 'priorie or call in at the .

store, you will find the same courteous attention and
desire to please you-i- t's part of our business system,
just as much as is our prompt delivery and pains-
taking attention to your every order, r.o matter how
small.

You are respectfully invited to give it a trial.

Fresh berries received daily

A large variety of fine vegetables al-

ways on hand

Gray Bros. Grocery
Phone Main 28.

have

MARRY LONDON"

"Quality Grocers."
Next to Post Office

1

Berkeley.

Stratcrry

$30,000 ITALA
MOTION PICTURE

The Fall of Troy In Two Large Reels
Reproduction of the Trojan War 2,000 Armored Gladiators en-

gaged in deadly conflict Spectacular attack on the city Settings
dazzling with grandeur Awe-inspirin- g conflagrations, showing the
giant Wooden Horse, captured by the Trojans, and the sortie in the
dead of night by the soldiers concealed in the animal, who set fire to
the city ; the terror of tho lovely Helen as her husband, at the head
of the avenging Greeks, destroy the Trojans with fire and and
kill Paris, her lover, and a multitude of amazing incidents

Beautiful Women, Dashing Chariots, Artistic Statuary, Massive
Palaces, Regal Costumes, depicted in exquisite photography,
tinted and toned beyond compare.
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buster just,
the eaddle. Above are the

rl.il.l n.irh.i Minion "The Roundup" below "Let 'er
The little child of Mr. and Mrs. W.' Buck." At ono side It reads "Pen-McGln- ni

Adams, which died Mon- - dlcton, and the other
day, was burled today at the mission. September 14, 15, 1, 1911." Attor-Th- e

Will M. Peterson has the dls.little one was only six months old.
tlnctlon being the first to adorr.

Current Literature Club. hls coat laPel wltl ne the mtlf
Mrs. Norbourne Berkeley and Mrs. boosting. buttons.

Thomas Vaughan will entertain the
ln.Hoa r.t ho Current T.tterature Strain Had Night Hide.
im.,.rrmv nftprnonn lit the home ofi Assessor P. Strain is not a
Mrs.

Returns to lViuUcton.
winn s. Brown, formerly a resi

ing;

humor today as result
bad night he put night.

the state needs
in

.i..t nf m,u Mtv hut who has heen badly and that Attorney
eral Crawford heard that heliving in for the past five waa

has returned to Pendleton to
' at his ranch out Hermls-mak- e

his home. With him he brought he ordered the sheriff to get him
his wife and two children.
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the project Mr. Strain was
through the wind

Walsh grocery, which was recently rain to Hermlston after hard day's
attached bv creditors, has accepted work. He did not neach the town

s old position in the Alexander until 11 o'clock and forced to
grocery. Mr. Walsh that he arise again at 3 to the train
will remain In and that he Pendleton. Hence his grouch.
will meet all of obligations which!
h inncuri-e.- while In business. Track Meet Friday.

Failing their efforts to secure a

iwi..,... T Toninln. meet Friday with the combined teams
Todav is a Die dav for the Masons of Walla Walla high school

i x.,.r. anrH tn On. Twthnlot. son's academy, the athletes of the
conductor of Pendleton-Pasc- o lo- - high school have arranged to hold

Jntrascholustlc meet. The haveJuniorsi fn- - h which will
k8" a to the other threededicate the Masonic temple are

of classes which challcge has beenbeing held large numbers cepted. Round-u- p has beenof the compass and square
are in attendance. , named as he place and Friday after- -

noon the time. Because of the heavy

Not a Vako Roiort.
D. C. Brownell of Umatilla, was up

from his home yesterday and con-

firmed the report that he is selling
his extensive holdings in te

west end of the county. While the

In

seems that
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deal entirely he says rooea the Holdman team
are computed on Roundup this after- -

whereby he will his 1200 The signs favor locals
more acres of to Spokane farmers may have something up

for a consideration the neigli- - their sleeve.
borhood of $150,000. .

Maoques Are Arrested.
Early this morning the police con-

ducted a raid on the house of
'

known as the Stock- - Exchange
and arrested two macques, Harry H. ,

Monroe and H. C. Kelly, who were.

tlons. There

dence
when

states catch

on

NEW SECRETARY

found there. former admitted
his In morning

was fined $25, while latter
OI.COTT MAKESnWtled not euiltv and was released

ISO bonds until his trial th'.s af--1 TRIP SIXCE APPOINTMENT
ternoon. Judire Fitz Gerald declares
he wil have no on class Eastern Oregon Will

of offenders and will give them
heavy fines every time they are con-

victed before him.
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this week devoted to an-
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brought
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aim on imi ua, . "r-1- " ment Is all the stronger,

and third fare for the roundone a Th,s fa thQ fjrst t,me that gecre.
trip will be given from and ok,oU haa been
points between this city and Milton. glnce he 0 by
A 50 cent fare will be the chll- -

Ever 8lnce hIs
dren. It Is the belief of the he has to come

of the fest.val here fQr th(j purpose of the
mai mere win o ouuu or after4j branch asylum
in Milton Jjriaay. nrrlvW this he was shown
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Cooley Gets
Carl Cooley, bookkeeper at Alexan-

ders, received a severe
he is hardly

yet recovered. He was notified dur-
ing the morning that there was a
subpoena at the sheriffs for
him and he incidentally received
gentle Intimation thatthe "officers
had something on
Inward trepidation but with consider
able outward display of injured in-

nocence, he took his way to
and waa handed the subpoena
was to his appear-

ance as a witness against Liv-

ingston, the forger. His
remark was, "Jodo, the jobber, is

broke loose again."

Roundno Buttons
The advertising campaign for the

1911 Roundup was begun g

when Lee D. Drake, manager of
the advertising department, received

first of Roundup but- -

10,000 this
and will distributed at

central figure
Wagon,"

existence red- -
shirted broncho leaving
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Oregon."
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over the state's land by Captain Mur-
phy and he will now be able to act
as a member of the asylum board
with a personal knowledge of the

or piscaxor bul,d
navmg lngUtuton here," declares, "andsever, aaj. do
of the have in SaIem.wager allowance for
they

the vldlng additional wings
day's to mouth disturbing

Yesterday
ternoon Polly Noble down Jstreet three salmon trout time

over

whoppers.

Scare.

nervous shock
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office

him." With much
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house
which only secure
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the branch asylum and he haa sever
al men working with him. However
aa the state s doing some other build-

ing too, at Jhls time, it will be sev-

eral weeks before the plans will be
fully completed and bids may be
asked for."

The State Printer,
However, the eastern Oregon

branch hospital la not the only thing
that is occupying the attention of

DALE

ROTH WELL
OProMETRIST.

Eyes Examined, Glasses Fitted,
Lense3 Duplicated and Frames
Repaired.

With W. E, IIANSCOM,
THE Jeweler,, Pendleton.

PRICES and 10c.

SEE PAGE 2 FOR MAIN

Pendleton9s
CLEANEST and

BEST GROCERY
In Our Model Cool Base-

ment. Phone Main 17
Maple Butter, jars each 45
Fresh Shipment Fancy Cookies and Wafers see display in

show case in front of our store.
Eastern Corn Aleal at the special price, sack 30
6 Cans Choice Hawaiian Sliced Pineapple $1.00
Yorkshire Fruit Cake, packages 10
Fresh Dairy Butter, roll : 55
Sour Kraut, 3 cans : 50
We are receiving fine Ripe Strawberries from Ilermiston

daily today they are selling at the box 25
Poultry Spice, cans 15
Salad Dressing Powder, cans 15
Fancy Xew Codfish, boxes 50 ; bricks 25
Fresh Snaps, special, pound '. 10

The PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
Save Your Coupons

Secretary Oleott Just at present. Ho
is also busy these days striving to
find room In the state house at Sa
lem for one or two new officials cre
ated by the last legislature. As cus-
todian of the state house It Is up
to Mr. Oleott to assign quarters to
the various officers and lie Is now
striving to secure more room by in
ducing the state printer to move his
plant elsewhere. At this tlno the
state printer In addition to earning
more money per annum than do al-

most all the other state officials com-
bined, is also using one-four- th of
the first floor of the state house. That
he Is using the building without au-

thority of law is the firm belief of
Secretary Oleott and he Is going to
bring about a change or know the
reason why. Attorney General Craw-
ford has promised to start suit to
eject the printer and the secretary of

1

169.

Where it Pays to Trade

state has legal counsel which he hopes
will prosecute the suit to a success-
ful finish.

Though the last legislature passed
a bill to place the state printer on a
flt-- t the law will not be effec-
tive for four years or until Mr. Dunl-way- 's

term expires. By that time the
addition to the capltol building will
be completed and It is the intention
to provide the flat salary printer
with quarters within the new struc-
ture.

It Is Olcott's
"It has been erroneously stated,"

said Secretary Oleott. that the fight
to oust State Printer Dunlway is a
personal scrap between the governor
and Mr. Dunlway. This Is wrong. I
am taking this move and am willing
to do so on my own responsibility. I
feel that I am entirely right In the
matter."

Pendleton Dye Works
CUT PRICES FOR MAY

LADIES' SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED $2.00
LADIES' SUITS PRESSED $1.00
MEN'S SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED $2.00

SUITS PRESSED 76c
Have your clothes cleaned at an place and by te

methods.
Phone Main

AD.

salary

Fight.

MEN'S

206 2 E. AlLa.

LOOKS LIKE FiFTYBUSHELSHOW (I
640 acres, ail in wheat, well watered, good lmprorcmato.

This land has produced 48 bushels to the acre, and may 4a
it this year, the prospect is fine. $40.00 per acre buya it,
terms easy.

I have some fine alfalfa and fruit farms on McKay aa4
Birch creek, prices very reasonable, terms easy.

If you are looking for business property, a reaidcaea, of
suburban home, drop in and we will talk it orer.

E. T. WADE Tenrole Big
Office phone Main 455 ; Res. B. 8271. Pendleton, Ors.

LADIES' SKIRTS
$3.50 and $4.50 values for

$2.00
SEE WINDOW

We WONDER STORE
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"THE FALL 1? TROY"
The World's- Greatest Motion Picture

This film causes any other subject heretofore produced by any manufacturer in the world to pale into insignificance.

m aihuB mm tboeatki
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY ONLY.

A picture that has played to packed houses in every city in which it has been shown. Secured at enormous cost as a treat to our
. , - . . - patrons. The Cosy aima to please.

REGULAR 5c

Ginger

DON'T MISS IT.
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